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HEARTS ILL iCll
ji

Days of Anxiety Re-

turn for Parents.

Will Bflr Get HdwI i o

in SafetvV
111

Many Little Lives Depend on

Proper Diet.

Cholera Infantum is Most to

be Dreaded.

Lactated Food the Best Pre-

ventive Known.

Approaching summer casts Its shadow
on many a mother's heart.

Every summer safely passed Is a golden
inilcstono in baby's life.

Hut think of the countless little lives
that in June, July and August aretociwell
the list of infant deaths under five years,

How many mothers would like to hide
her precious baby in her bosom till the
danger Is passed. But she must know
that only Intelligent, thoughtful care
can keep the baby well.

High temperature with Improper feeding
now brings dread cholera infantum,
dinrrhoe and convulsion.

With the uso of proper food, and there
U nothing so absolutely good as lactated
food, these dangers may be avoided.

Heports from homes all over the coun
try, and especially from the large instl
tutions where the great number of Infants
jives ample data for accurate judgment,
how that babies thrive best upon

lactated food.
The supremo importance of pure.

nutritious nourishment, and the long
study by many of the most prominent
physicians in the country of infant ills
Borders from mistakes in diet, led to the
preparation of lactatod food. Next to
pure mother's milk, It Is the most nourish
ing, strengthening, readily digested, and
most palatuble food that can be given a
baby.

It more closely resembles mother's milk
than any other food known. Its basis Is

sugar of milk, which Is the baslB of
mother's milk. With this is combined
the nutritive elements of wheat, barley
and oats In such proportion as best meets
ihe requirements of the rapidly growing
child.

Baby must cat well to keep up strength
and resist disease.

When teething Is added to the fretful
ness due to hot weather many babies re-

fuse all other nourishment except lactated
food, which they take with a decided re
lish.

In the preparation of lactated food not
ouly has absolute purity and freedom
from possibility of contagion, as well as
a remarkable nourishing power been
secured, but also a pleasant taste that iu
duces babies, especially when being
weaned, to take food when nothing else
will tempt them.

It is when tlio strength is not kept up
anil the child is allowed to grow nervous,
thin and fretlul that u slight Increase iu
heat brings on the exhausting dlurrhoe
or fatal cholera infantum. No house
bold where there are children should be
a day without lactated food, especially
in Juno and July.

With lactated food and a ro.isonabl
care in keeping the baby's dishes care
fully (.cabled, parents may watch baby
with delight as it grows every day
stronger nnd healthier.

Summer after summer testifies to the
power of lactated food to muke plump
ro-- cheeks and sturdy little legs, and
arms and bodies, and days full of noise
and gleo and nights of sound refreshing
sleep.

The prettiest babies are tlio healthy,
chubby, rosy ones. Lactated food gives
babies solid flesh and bones and saves
their lives when threatened with wasting
disease. It is to be had at any drug
store, and Is so inexpensive that no
mother need be without It.

Coming KvenU,
July 17. Ice cream and bean soup

festival in uouuins' nail, under tne aus
pices ol tne women's Kellel uorps.

July 81. Ice cream festival and bazar,
under the auspices of Camp 40, P. O. of
T. A., in Bobbins' hall.

August 1. Ice cream festival In Bob
bins' opera house, tinder the auspices o
tne J. A. u."

lost ciu:i:k.
Quite a number of our people witnessed

the paraae at suennntioau yesterday
Misses Mattle Jones and Sallle Price

have returned home after visiting friends
In Ueutralla.

Thomas Brennan nnd mother spent
Wednesday ai necKscuersviue.

Our schools will close for the summer
July 5th.

Harry Gaughan attended the commence
ment exercises at .uaimnoy nuue.

Charles Iteddall. of Shenandoah, came
down on his bloyoie to see friends.

II. V. Ileese spent yesterday at Bethle-
hem attending Hie commencement exer-
cises of the Lehigh I'niversity.

William II- - Price aud sister attended
the imtrriai'e ceremony of David Beese
nnd Mivi Li..te Hhiue at Audeurlcd.

Go to Tardln's, 834 W Centre St, for
bargains iu wall oaper.

MAHANOY GITY LETTER,

A BUDGET OF LATEST NEWS

All the Events ol the Day Told i

Bright and Spicy Paragraphs A

Record of To-day-
's Doings.

(Kcuorted dally (roro the Mahmoy City bureau
01 lU6.VKIimj 11KHA1.II.I

MAHAMir Cut, June 21.

'Squire May attended court yesterday.
Mahanoy City colliery resumed work

Tuesday.
A festival will be held In the Methodist

church ibis evening.
C. S. Hclnhnrt. ot Drandouvllle. visited

rlends here yesterday.
Miss Pearl Barrel Is visiting the family
.M. o. lveating, ol town.
Hicbard Coogan. of Lakeside, was n

town visitor yesterday.
Edward O'Donnel. of Shenandoah.

transacted business here yesterday.
Mrs. A. Locb. sister-in-la- of Morris
oeb. of Philadelphia, is visiting the

latter.
The festival In the Enlsconal church was

argely attended and proved a lluanclal
success.

Oulte a nnmber of our base ball Inthu
Blasts witnessed the gnmo at Shenandoah
yesterday.

Gcorne C. Sellunian. Will Clifford. W.
W. Lewis and T. J. Joyce were In Potts-

Ille yesterday.
J. J. Colenmn. the hustling agent for a

Wllllnmsport bottling house, visited
lrienus in ritisuurg.

The Admiral club Is prepared to meet
any amateur emu in uio county. jonn .m.
Collins is the manager.

Charles Becker, son of Peter Becker, of
town, returned home after a long stay In
Idaho, where ne was employed as n ma
chlnlst.

Messrs. Curtis and Thorn, of Scrnnton.
were doing business iu town yesterday.

BobertEvansonnndMr. Stelfe,of HazltS
on, visited town yesterday.
Michael Monnuhan. the biistllnc In

surnnee agent, was n Shenandoah visitor
yesterday.

Misses Mahen, Battigau nnd Shnffer. of
Shamokin, gazed nt the parade in Shen
imdoah yesterday nnu called upon menus
n ton n.

Miss Julia Coyle has returned from
Islt to friends In Pottsvllle.
John Northey and Dennis McCarthy

iave returned irom linmsuurg, utter
liort stay.

11. P. Mellet Is visiting friends in Ta
maqua.

Miss Mary Horn, of Tnmaqua, Is visit
lng friends in town.

Arthur Anslock. a student of the Low- -

ishurc bchool, is home on his summer va
c:tlou.

Miss Linton, a fnshlonable young lndy
oi iewisuurg, is visiting mentis nere.

Misses Marv Delanev and Ella Dunn, of
Wlggnns, witnessed tue parade In Shen-
andoah yesterday and spent the evening
with mends about town.

Charles Sundav. Harrv Gearhart. Jacob
Sunday and lSenJamln made a
living trip to Tamaqua last evening by
bicycle.

II. T. Davidson, the accomplished young
salesman of Seligmau & Co., is doing
business in Shenandoah aud Wm. l'enn

C. W. Smith nnd daughter are enjoying
pleasant trip through .New lorKnm

Boston. They also intend matting an
excursion through the Western states,

1. Y. Sollenberccr and family have re
turned safely home after spending a short
vacation nt tuelr cottage in unpe iuay.

Georue C. Benslnger. of Ashland, trans
acted business in town yesterday.

Georcre Llcwcllvn was doing business
In Frackvllle jesterdny.

Miss Bridget Lacey, of Shenandoah, Is
visiting town iriewi".

Thomns Whit. Kir rnd Chun." Bur
chill, of town, urc doing business In Phila
delphia.

Michael Holland, the obliging bar
tender, is on u trip to New York.

M. J. Folev has announced himself as
in the light for senatorial honors.

The Keller House on East Centre street
Is being improved with a coat of paiut

John Otilnn has just fitted up his hotel
on North Main street which he has appro
priately named "The terminal."

The True Daughters of Americn, which
held their picnic at Lakeside
turned out to be a success. A large
number attended, and the weather was

Michael O'Hearn. ot bbeunndonh. was
a town visitor yesterday.

Trier brothers iutend to take down the
front of their orlvale dwelling on East
Centre street aud will erect a beautiful

front which will be an improve
ment to tins pari or town.

fefiuire Sherman, was doing business
In Pottsvillo

The Fish and Game Protective Associa
tion has been Increased by the addition o
the following names to Its rolls : James
wnguer, William ryies, isewion renin
Paul Stewart. John Esther. James Buc
man. Johu P. J Bowman, Peter
.1. Lltach, Harry Koehler,
Holding, B. J. Franklin.

Miss Carrie Pier man. n student of Broad
street Conservatory, Philadelphia, arrived
In town yesterday and was greeted by her
many friends. Miss Piermau was pre
sented by the faculty of the school with
beauttlul irolu medal. lor her sttllltui nn
exquisite touch on the piano, upon which
sue is an accompnsueo piayer.

PhlliiiCovle. formerly of Taniaaua. an
bitelv of Chlllecotbe. Ohio, has returned
and resigned from his position as assist
ant superintendent. lor me
Insurance Co., owing to the dullness
trade In that reulon. He has now ac
cepted a position as agent for the same

. : 1.- .- HI T L'nnlLt. ...

tendent at Mahanoy City, and his many
menus wisu nun success.

There 1b at nresent considerable troubl
between the Athletlo nnd Cricket Club
Association and the directors ot the park
which has caused considerable talk for
the last two or three meetings. There aro
quite n number of our citizens who have
nn aniuiuon lor sports oi various Kinns,
and are willing to give the people amuse
ment. But rather than bo bulldozed bv
certain Individuals, who are working
solely for personal gain, they win drop
tl,M ltmrtpr ptiflrplv. llnwpvpr. tf n rrmi.
promise is not elfected a new park will
probably ue bunt near jncKsoirs.

Some June Marsalas,
We offer two thousand pairs fast black

hose iu misses' and ladles sizes at 10a per
pair or a pair lor aoc: regular price was
lSKc per pair; Ladies .ribbed vests 7c;
Ladles calico elilrt walstH 25c, worth Wc;
New ChallleH 'AV,c. yard: ilchliuesof new

' dress goods, Irish lawns, white goods,
luces etc., nt niouey-suvlti- g prices.

I L. J. WILKINSON.
StSouth Main street.

i Special low prices to all In watched,
Jewelry nnd Bllverware at Hnlderman'r,
oaruer Main and Lloyd s.reU.

Sreani Itenovntlug Co.. call for. clean
and deliver Iugrn in nnd Urussels nt Do per
yard , heavier carpets 1c. Hi E. Coal St.

I'KIISONAI.,

Thomas Hawkins, of Morea. is the truest
f his daughter, Mrs. Marshall.
Michael Ilauuhnev. of Mahanov Citr.

drove through town this morning.
William May and Patrick Carney, of

Shamokln, were visitors to town last even-
ing. boy

Land Agent Hess, of Mahanov Cltv.
attended to business in town this morn
ing.

Harry Bachman. one of Mahanov Cltv's at
hustling builuetts men. visited town last
evening.

Justice Toomey and Constable Glblln of
i loved a morning ride to Glrardvllle

behind a speedy pacer.
Mrs. M. A. Ftrrv. wife of the noimlar

North Muln street shoe dealer, yesterday
gave uirtn to a daughter.

Dr. J. Davton Lowrev. the nomilur
dentist of Mahatioy City, called on num-
erous friends In town last evening.

Dinkev" Hitches', the liuht weight
champion boxer trom Mt. Carinel, shook
hands with sports nere this morning.

W. B, Wilson, of the Mt. Carmel Item.
accompanied by Dr. I. Goodman, ot Mt.
Carmel called upon friends here yester
day.

Mrs. Fred. Davis, who had been the
guest of William A. Davis, of Last
Centre street, returned to her home In
Plttston yesterday.

Miss Ella M. McGlnness, the East
Centre Btreet milliner, and Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Ogden returned last evening from
South Bethlehem, where they attended
the graduating exercises of the Lehigh
University, ir. nnd Mrs. Ogden's son,
Blchard L., wni one of the graduates,

ANOTHER MINE FIRE.
Tlnilxr Igulttd In the Mahnnny City Col

llery.
Hpcctal to the Hkuald

Mahanov Citv, Juno 21. As the men
on the daytlshllt at Hills, otherwise
known ns Mahanoy City colliery, were It,
entering the mine at 7 o'clock this morn
ing they became aware of the presence of
fire. The Indications came throuch the
atmosphere In the shape of smoke. A
warnlni: was nromntlv sent to Sunerin
tendent skeatu, who lost no time in
runuini! a line of hose to the blaze.
which broved to be iu timbering not far Ifirom the gangway.

The smoke rolled out in clouds and pre
ented the men cettincr neir euouah to

the llnmes with the hose to make the fight
effective. Tills continued for several
hours without any perceptible gain for r
ue nremen. All
At 10:30 four men were half suffocated

by the steam and smoke nnd were tnkeu
from the mines In an Insensiblecondltlon.
Their names nro William Paul. Bobert
DavIs.Amos W alters nndllalph llllams.
lliey were tnkeu home and are now
much imuroved.

At three o'clock tnis niternoon tue nre
was declared extinguished.

COURT NOTES.
Some Miennmloith Cae DP iiommI of at

Pott b Ille
Charles Fudinlck was convicted of as

sault and battery on oath of Mrs. Mar
garet Dalton and sentenced to pay costs
$10 fine and serve 30 days.

Joe Osokosky, charged by the same
complainant with same offense, received n

like sentence.
These two men bent Mrs. Dalton's son

nt the West Shenandoah colliery several ot
weeks ago.

joe Komanotski, cnargcti uy uominica
Kilakoske with disturbing one ot Dr.
Szlupas' meetings, was sentenced to pay
costs, iu lino nnu Berve au nays.

Edward Burns, nssault anil battery on
oath ol ms wite, nnuget, true inn.

Mike Saba, assault and battery, on onth
of Mike Mahony, not a true bill, prosecu
tor for costs'.

James Grlffen. cheatlntr boardinc house
keeper, on oatho Mrs. Kate llannou,
true bill,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In lltference to the Animal School Cum

menceinettta In Shenandoah,
The seventh annual commencement ex

ercises of the Grammar schools will be
held in Ferguson's Theatre on Monday-
evening, June 25, nnd the sixteenth an
mini commencement exercises of the
High school, on Tuesday evening, June
2(5. On both occasions the exercises will
open promptly nt 8 o'clock and seats will
be reserveu oniy unm tuai nuur.

Reserved seat tickets will be sold nt thi
Llhrarv. West street building, beirinniug
at '.) o'clock a. m.. on Saturday. Juue2J.
The publlo will be admitted to the
Llhrarv through the main entrance of the
building during the sale of tickets. The
prices will be i Beserved seats, 15c; gen
eral ndmission. 10c.

No tierson can pnreha'e more than ten
tickets at one time.

M. . Y HITAKEH,
.':.iperlntcndent.

(iiitAiti)vii.t.i:.
The funeral of Mrs. Ilosle Llnney. of

Hnppahannock, who died on Tuesday
morning of Influenza, will take place to-

morrow morning nt 0 o'clock. Ilequlera
HlL'h Mass in St. .losenh's church, and
Interment will be made in St. Joseph's
cemetery. The deceased was w years old
nnd lenves five sous aud one daughter t
mourn her loss.

Miss Cassle Kline, of Mahanoy City. Is
the guest ot .miss. Mary weuuei.

Miss Nellie Hoiian. of Philadelphia.
visiting the Gorman family of Glrnrd
avenue.

MNses Mamie Lavelle. Nellie Gorman
and Julia Gavin left for Kutztown this
morning to attend the commencement
exercises.

John Cnughlin, of Shenandoah, was a
town visitor

Mist Annie Dunn returned home from
Philadelphia this morning.

Davie Davis' horse took fright and ran
nwav yesterday afternoon, smashing the
rigging into kindling wood.

Two Funeral,
The funeral of the late Frank Kantner

took place this morning from the family
residence on North White Btreet. The
remains were taken to Womelsdorf, Berks
county, for Interment.

James Fallon, who died nt the Miners'
hospital at Fountain Springs nfter suffer-
ing the amputation of a leg, was burled

Tne funeral took place from the
family residence on East Centre street
and after mass in the Annunciation
church the remains were interred in the
Annunciation cemetery.

Lehigh Valley It It
Special tickets to New York City at re--

duced rates, account National Saeng
fest. will be on snle nt ticket offices of the
Lehigh Valley Hullroad, Juneaistto34tb,

j inclusive, good lor return to ami mciuu
lug June 30th.

Sometime bbo I was troubled with an
Mttiinlr rif 1 likpil ( iiAmht-- I

lnin'a PiHn Hiilm mul wis cnmnlf-tel-

cniKil. I hnve kiiiec arlvlerd manv of mv
frlends nnd customers to try the remedy
aud all speak highly of it. Simcn Gold -

oanm, laus Key, lbi. ior saie iy
Gruhler liros.

A liny Killed.
Thomas Kellv. 15 rears old nnd son

Michael Kelly, of Colorado, was g
instantly killed at the Bear Kid ire
near Mahanoy Plan6, yesterdny after- -

Jioon. A wire cable which operated a
scraper line broke and the whirling end
struck Kelly nnd crushed his skull. The

lived but a few minutes.

Monichaii's llargRlns.
A uood nualltv home-mad- e rae carpet

30 cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dress ginghams, 6 cents

yard; the uest eu cent corses in tne
market. Lace curtains nnd dress goods

all kinds cheap.
1 J. .MDNAGHAN,

No. 28 S. Main St., Shenandoah,

nine Writs' l.Amnmv limit, the hest
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
makes two quarts. 15 ct-s- . hold by
Musser re Beddall.

-- DON'T FORGET- -

NEISWENTER BROS'

Bis Hors Sb16
FRIDAY. JUNE 22

Tht is the best load of horses ever offered I l.
tlin rnrrtn,, nml enm. nvtrn flna I

and double teams. No postponement.
COMMERCIAL HOrXL.

Woes Your Roof Lea k
OH SEIlli l'AIXT?

it does, now is the time to have it done.

Thos. Waters, 'Jr.,
Uns returned to bennndonh with the vest roof

Int on the market, and Is nrei-sre- to do all
kinds of tin rooting, repairing ami painting

work Buirin eid Order will r celve
prom, t aticntlon it left at Hkhai.h office or at

jio west rnxriti: sthkkt.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILAnKLnilA AND NEW TOISK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties Vv lthlnr nnv of thfr C natters delivered

can iehve oraers n aisix "cefac s. uoucneriT
Duuuing, vvesn enire sireei.

MISCEIJLANEOUS.
"TOR PAIjK. Cr.enp. a rood horse and enr- -

J rlage. Call at tlie Herald office. 7 15-- .v

TESTATE OP LOU1HA BENDER, deceased.
Ill Letters ot administration on the et te

X.ou s liender,lal ol W ist Muuanoy
(hip, xchuclltll! county, Fennsyiranla, dc
ccssca, nae Dceu eriniea to uuus ner oer. te- -

slalci. In ssla towoshlD. to w cm ah ner.-on- s

Indebt--d to I aid estate are requested 10 make
payment and those having claims or demands
nm maKC cnown tne came witnout oeiav.

LOUIS UKNDElt,
AdmlnM-ator- .

Or to J. H POMEnor, Atty. oaw-C- t

JJIOII Hl.NATOIt, (3Uth District)

JAMKS J. MtAKJir,
Of Shenandoah.

PuLlrct to the rules of the Democratic nomt.
nating cosvenuoa.

Have you the Very Latest Song?
"AN ENGINEEB'S LOVE,"

A beautiful and pathetic song nnd chorus
composed by Thomas Waters. Jr. Pro-
nounced n gem bv Baymoud Moore and
other song writers and critics. For sale at
Uru mm's music store, hast (.entreat., nnd
at -- iu west centre st., biienandoan.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is the cheapest and Vest fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence forrcsideuces, lawns, cem-
etery lota or any kind of fencing. M.H.Masteii
has the agency and carries it In stock at his
marme ana granite uorits, 127N. JAKDIN ST.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

3VE. LEVI,
Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened a
large clothing hall, Kiotosky's old stand, I

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his old
friends from Shenandoah and vicinity.

f".00 buys a hnndsome spring suit, the
lntest style. Uetter ones for jlO and up.

GORMAN'S GAFE
MAIN AND COAL HTB.,

Skeiiimclunli, Pcniim
'"Polite and Prompt Waiters.

MEW YORK
fit. II Oa

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladles, yon must see our large Hue of
lace ana straw

Tftoeij y$ at Special Prices

Before rou bnv elsewhere. Also Infants'
hats, caps and robes. Zephyrs and Ger- -
innntowu wool. . The latest New York
styles always on hand at lowest prices.

juouruiug uoous specmuy.
ax its o. yv. nvi;.1

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
POYTSVILLE,

Best C3rOodhB

Lowest Prices.
Stepping Stones to Success.

THE wonderful bargains
rrprlitn V1 Viiit nro

L) '
fleet and act ! At our

A . . . ..
goods into money, is the order oi the day. Profit must
wait 'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods of

every conceivable idea. No matter what the fashion (but it
must be the latest' as we carry

can match it right up to date in
- Inrlo ' all prices, all qualities.

give striking bargains, having

""Millinery.
With us this is one of our liveliest departments. Mid

summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buy millinery
for little money and the offers

Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest prices.
Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits

tailored suits as you'll buy them here. An over-sanguin- e.

over-stock- ed ready-mad- e suit house, short of cash, unloads
several hundred suits to us at less than half their original
prices and they go to you the

Eton Blazer and Reefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 98c up.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Why Not Read This
You may have been deceived by some advertisements, but we guarantee

you first-clas- s goods nt the right price. You will find in our NEW
CLOTHING STOBE a large and varied line of

-.- Mei's, Boys' and Children's

Well made, lntest styles and at low prices.
goods. I'oiitH prompt one price

Shines Store,
Simon Abramson, Manager.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The onlv Dlnce In town to secure home
killed beef . iruaranteetnor choice tulcv
meat, at the same price ns unlcago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork lamb.
Fresh sausage bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 8 25c; roasts,
'2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 Pc; best veal,

nome-mad-e sausa, i, wc.

Reuben Martirt s
121 tt. Main St., Shenandoah.

IT WANT

TEETH 1

IP!!
GOTO

gt the A full set
lor ta. anv shade, sbane,
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no eaual for rainless
extraction. All kinds nlllce

ai reasonable uoa i wrerimenumner
100 North Centre Htrect, rOTIHrilLE.PA,

ROOF PAINTING promptly done
HAWTHORN'S TJ. S.KOOP PAINT by

TTOIBT, Agent,
139 EaslCoal street, It is the
ana guarantee punt against corrosion, nre
and every klndot weather, for metal, wooden
ana paper ana vails, it a

I vsrr s

LEADING Photographer
Market and Centre St., Pottbvillk,

The best photographB in all latest
styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Miirty.Piano Tuner,

;pa organs repaired. Orders at
21 North Main street. Shenandoah, receive

PENNA.

are always giving- - hardly
npvprtlioloco 13 j" "t. Aeaa, re- -

Dress Goods Department, turn
.

old fasliicmecl troods) we
stylish fabrics. Silks all
In this line we are able

procured some rare offers.

are unusual imnnrtnnrp

you never bought stylish

same way. See, save.

POTTSVILLE, PA.

T-

Call see us. trouble to show

21 South Main tit., Sheuaudoah.

J. F. PLOPPERT,-a.l5- I

and
Gonfectioner

29 Eait Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate Straw-
berry Cream Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for nartlpflnnrl mi
on sliort notice. cream delivered to
all parta of town In pint or quart buckets.

(Successor to G. W. Hassler)

101 Weat Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealer li WALL PAPER.

A large stock ot Wall Paper ot all shadeon hand. Special low for paper hanging

YOU3FI PHOTO I
Taken In hrst-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TY 1'EH, 2 for 25c '

BHENANDOAH,
Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUT HOUSES

Work done on lnstallmert plan,

and attention, and to nil.

W. New Clothing

and
and'

nnd
and

lbs. rib
and

uc; iresu

TOU

ARTIFICIAL
T11K

and hest.
size,

Drices.

with
HP"

Ji.
Hhenandoah. hest

oniy

roors litre trial

the

"?? left
will

wc

110

to

of

and No

and
Ice and

ntlm- -
Ice

rates

TIN

PA,

3D. ID. IDlrTIKIIE, fj
Centralis. Pa.

Licensed to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done In first class manDer Orders by

mall promptly attended to. Order may alto
be left at Wm. Neisnender's lltvry stable.West
Coal street, Hhenandoah.


